Like many cities, the City of Laguna Beach has a transmission main that was sized twenty years ago for a projected level of development that was never realized. Consequently, the transmission main is oversized with daily service velocities running less than optimum. The mountainous terrain of the City requires a complex system of twenty-eight lift stations to serve approximately 18,000 users. The wastewater collection travel time is lengthened due to the lift station trips necessary to reach the transmission pipeline. Travel time is further exacerbated at night when flows are essentially stopped until enough flow is collected to trigger a pumping cycle in some of the smaller residential lift stations. Collectively this typical diurnal cycle is the cause for significant anaerobic conditions to develop in the collection system. The generation of malodorous hydrogen sulfide gas has plagued the City for many years. Over the last ten years, the City has tried many methods and spent a great deal of money to reduce the odor production. Three years ago the City conducted a test to determine the level of hydrogen sulfides released at blow-off vaults. Some of the vaults were located near heavily traveled pedestrian crosswalks in the City. The odorous gas levels were extraordinary and proved that antiquated conventional methods to treat odors were not effective. Costly chemical treatment was discontinued. The City sought new methods for preventative, non-chemical in pipe treatment.
The root cause of most odor problems associated with wastewater collection and treatment is the presence of naturally created malodorous gases. The gases are formed by Sulfate Reducing Bacterial, (SRB's) under anaerobic conditions resulting from the imbalance of high BOD loading and the limited solubility of oxygen into wastewater. This problem is exacerbated in long force mains and slow-cycled residential lift stations due to high microbial oxygen uptake rates, long detention times, and low dissolved oxygen (D.O.) levels. These anaerobic conditions produce significant amounts of hydrogen sulfide (H 2 S) which is both odorous and highly corrosive. Since anaerobic conditions are precursors to H 2 S formation, a logical solution to H 2 S control is to induce aerobic or oxic conditions. SuperOxygenation is a process to sustain aerobic conditions by using an ECO2 "Speece" Cone (Downflow Bubble Contactor) to dissolve pure oxygen into wastewater to prevent the formation of H 2 S.
An ECO 2 SuperOxygenation system was designed and installed on the Bluebird force main in August of 2006. The system has successfully reduced untreated hydrogen sulfide gas in amounts exceeding 300 ppm to an average of under 2 ppm at the force main discharge ~ 1.5
INTRODUCTION

Root Cause of Odor in Force Mains
The root cause of most odor problems associated with wastewater collection and treatment is the presence of naturally created malodorous gases. The gases are formed by Sulfate Reducing Bacterial, (SRB's) under anaerobic conditions resulting from the imbalance of high BOD loading and the limited solubility of oxygen into wastewater. This problem is exacerbated in long force mains and slow-cycled residential lift stations due to high microbial oxygen uptake rates, long detention times, and low dissolved oxygen (D.O.) levels. These anaerobic conditions produce significant amounts of hydrogen sulfide (H 2 S) which is both odorous and highly corrosive. Since anaerobic conditions are precursors to H 2 S formation, a logical solution to H 2 S control is to induce aerobic or oxic conditions. SuperOxygenation is a process to sustain aerobic conditions by using an ECO2 "Speece" Cone (Downflow Bubble Contactor) to dissolve pure oxygen into wastewater to prevent the formation of H 2 S and the associated corrosion.
Root Cause of Corrosion in Force Mains
The possibility of extending the life of concrete wastewater infrastructure is critically important economically environmentally and aesthetically to sanitation districts and management personnel. Concrete pipes which corrode long before the estimated life expectancy is reached, cause complicated engineering problems as well as public inconvenience and increased overall expense. Thus the elimination of corrosion processes through new technological advances brings welcome opportunity to exploit the full life time of wastewater concrete and steel infrastructure even with heavy use. Non-detectable levels of H2S conclusively arrest and eliminate corrosion because two principles of bacterial metabolism are axiomatic: The microbial generation of H2S and related reduced sulfide species in wastewater is due to the following important factors: the very limited solubility of oxygen in water high BOD concentrations found in wastewater severely restricted oxygen transfer rates in collection systems, low ORP caused by anaerobic conditions increased bacterial activity, fermentation of BOD at warmer temperatures and prolonged retention times involved in most collection systems. Infrastructure corrosion proceeds when H2S formed in the wastewater volatilizes into the headspace and is absorbed into the oxic moisture condensed on the crown of the pipe of a gravity sewer. Under these aerobic conditions the ubiquitous Thiobacillus thiooxidans oxidizes H2S to H2SO4, which tenaciously corrodes concrete and steel. The implications of extending the life of a sewer system are noteworthy. Sewer replacement is costly and inconvenient in the extreme, and should not have to be undertaken at all until the estimated life span of the sewer system is reached.
ECO 2 SuperOxygenation Technology
ECO 2 SuperOxygenation system is technology designed to dissolve pure oxygen into raw wastewater to sustain aerobic conditions to prevent the formation of H 2 S. The high oxidationreduction potential (ORP) created under aerobic conditions prevents the conversion of H2S to H2SO4, thereby preventing the potential for corrosion.
Figure 1: Schematic of an ECO 2 SuperOxygenation System Installed on a Force Main
The system operates by pumping a side stream of raw, unscreened wastewater through a conical shaped oxygen transfer reactor. Gaseous oxygen is feed into the cone which has an exceptionally large gas/water interface generated by an intense bubble swarm to achieve rapid SuperOxygenation. The inlet of the Cone sized to provide enough inlet water velocity to shear the oxygen bubbles entering the Cone. The Cone widens to a diameter which decreases the water velocity to a point below the buoyant velocity of the bubbles keeping them suspended inside the Cone until they are dissolved. ECO 2 SuperOxygenation system completely dissolves the gaseous oxygen into the water before it blended back into the force main. There are no internal baffles or static mixer that could collect rags or stringy material.
Figure 2: ECO2 SuperOxygenation Flow Diagram
The ECO 2 SuperOxygenation system is based on Henry's law and has resulted in extremely high rates of oxygen transfer as well as the actual prevention of both odor and corrosion in current applications. Dependent upon the amount of oxygen needed to be dissolved, the ECO2 SuperOxygenation system may involve pressurization by hydrostatic pressure or pumping against a throttling valve at the discharge. The rule of thumb is for every one (1) foot of head pressure inside the force main, one (1) mg/L of dissolved oxygen can be added.
The ECO 2 SuperOxygenation system is designed to meet the dissolved oxygen requirements of the system that it is treating. To prevent the formation of H 2 S, a positive D.O. level must be carried through the entire length of the force main or primary clarifier. The amount of oxygen needed to be dissolved is determined by multiplying the hydraulic retention time (HRT) by a
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theoretical 10 mg/L/hr microbial oxygen uptake rate. Once the amount of oxygen need to be dissolved is determined, the ECO2 SuperOxygenation system and side stream pump is sized to delivery the needed amount of oxygen.
The D.O. demand in the force main must be matched by the Oxygen delivery rate to the SuperOxygenation system. Thus the mass flow rate of Oxygen fed to the system is controlled by feed back from water flow through the force main. If water flow through the force main is zero, the feed back reduces the Oxygen feed to the system to zero.
The oxygen being dissolved for odor prevention can be supplied to the ECO 2 SuperOxygenation system in two ways; bulk liquid oxygen (LOX) or onsite oxygen generation (Pulse Swing Absorption (PSA) or Vacuum Swing Absorption (VSA).
Chemical Alternatives for Odor Control
Chemical addition for odor control have proven effective on major trunk lines, but does little to enhance biological processes, relying instead on direct reaction with sulfides after they have formed, rather than preventing sulfide formation. SuperOxygenation has the benefit of beginning the treatment process in the collection system, while preventing odors from forming.
SuperOxygenation is a green technology that does not increase TDS or the amount of sludge disposal at the treatment plant. Not only is H2S generation prevented by oxic conditions, but any H2S already present in the wastewater is preferentially oxidized within 5 to 20 minutes after oxic conditions are established because S= is a very high energy substrate under aerobic conditions (more so that carbonaceous BOD). Each pound of D.O. injected into the collection system for odor/corrosion prevention also provides a corresponding savings of an extra pound of D.O. in the subsequent secondary treatment system.
CASE HISTORY
City of Laguna Beach Transmission Main Odor Problem
Like many cities, the City of Laguna Beach has a transmission main that was sized twenty years ago for a projected level of development that was never realized. Consequently, the transmission main is oversized with daily service velocities running less than optimum. The mountainous terrain of the City requires a complex system of twenty-eight lift stations to serve approximately 18,000 users. The wastewater collection travel time is lengthened due to the lift station trips necessary to reach the transmission pipeline. Travel time is further exacerbated at night when flows are essentially stopped until enough flow is collected to trigger a pumping cycle in some of the smaller residential lift stations. Collectively this typical diurnal cycle is the cause for significant anaerobic conditions to develop in the collection system. The generation of malodorous hydrogen sulfide gas has plagued the City for many years. Over the last ten years, the City has tried many methods and spent a great deal of money to reduce the odor production. Three years ago the City conducted a test to determine the level of hydrogen sulfides released at blow-off vaults. Some of the vaults were located near heavily traveled pedestrian crosswalks in the City. The odorous gas levels were extraordinary and proved that antiquated conventional methods to treat odors were not effective. Costly chemical treatment was discontinued. The City sought new methods for preventative, non-chemical in pipe treatment.
Figure 3: Bluebird Pump Station Operating Conditions
Bluebird Force Main -Laguna Beach, California An ECO 2 SuperOxygenation system was designed and installed on the Bluebird force main in August of 2006. The system has successfully reduced untreated hydrogen sulfide gas in amounts exceeding 300 ppm to an average of under 2 ppm at the force main discharge ~ 1.5 miles down stream. This is being done at a capital and annual operating cost resulting in a 3.6-year payback versus previously used chemical treatment.
The first step in designing a SuperOxygenation system is to determine the oxygen demand of the force main. This is done by multiplying the longest HRT by a theoretical 10 mg/L/hr oxygen uptake rate. The HRT can be calculated using the force main volume and the flow rate. The Bluebird force main longest HRT is 6 hrs. Therefore, 60 mg/L need to be dissolved to sustain aerobic conditions throughout the force main. By using Henry's law, the pressure inside the force main can be checked to see if there is sufficient pressure to dissolved 60 mg/L. A good rule of thumb is for every 1 ft of head pressure, 1 mg/L can be dissolved. The Bluebird force main has 69.2 ft of head which corresponds to being able to dissolve the needed 60 mg/L to sustain aerobic conditions.
The components of the system are comprised of a 4 foot diameter 12 tall ECO2 SuperOxygenation Cone and oxygen flow control system, 10 HP Chicago Yeoman's centrifugal wastewater pump and an onsite OGSI oxygen generator. The system operates by redirecting a side-stream flow of 1,000 gpm of raw, unscreened wastewater from the primary lift station discharge manifold and pumping it through an ECO2 Cone. Gaseous oxygen is generated onsite by a Pulse Swing Absorption (PSA) oxygen generator and fed at a rate of up to 1,000 lbs per day into the ECO2 Cone. The cone has an exceptionally large oxygen/wastewater interface generated by an intense bubble swarm to achieve rapid oxygen dissolution. The ECO 2 SuperOxygenation system completely dissolves the gaseous oxygen into the wastewater sidestream before it is blended back into the force main. Enough oxygen is dissolved into the force main to sustain aerobic conditions reducing the amount of H 2 S generated to near non-detectable levels.
Figure 4: ECO 2 SuperOxygenation System Installed in Bluebird Lift Station
Pressure Swing Adsorption Technology (PSA)
The oxygen is separated from the air using PSA technology. The process centers around molecular sieve called Zeolite. At high pressures the sieve adsorbs or attracts nitrogen and at low pressures it desorbs or releases nitrogen. The oxygen generator consists of two tanks filled with sieve. As high pressure air (about 72 psi) is introduced into the first tank, it passes through the sieve and nitrogen is adsorbed. The remaining oxygen and trace gases are piped to a buffer or surge tank. Just before the first tank becomes completely saturated with nitrogen, feed air is redirected to the second tank with then repeats the above process. An equalization step is incorporated to optimize performance. The first tank is then vented to atmosphere which allows the nitrogen to desorb or release from the sieve.
To complete the regeneration of the first tank, a small amount of the oxygen is used to purge it. This process is completed over and over again until the demand for oxygen is met. 
RESULTS
Untreated, the force main generated H2S in excess of 800 ppm and averaged 145 ppm at the force main discharge. Since the SuperOxygenation system came online in August of 2006, the H2S has averaged near non detectable levels. Figure 7 , shows a 10 day period of H2S averaging less than 1 mg/L in the force main discharge.
By sustaining aerobic conditions, H2S is prevented from being formed and H2S that has already been formed upstream of the force main is microbial consumed in this aerobic zone. By eliminating the generation of H2S, the potential for conversion of H2S to H2SO4 and the associated corrosion is eliminated thereby extending the service life of the force main.
